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AimBank announces the Grand Opening of its new branch in Amarillo
AimBank along with the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce would like to invite you to a Ribbon Cutting Ceremony at 10:30am,
Thursday, January 14, 2016 at 5701 Times Square Blvd, Suite 120, Amarillo, TX.
“Here at AimBank, we are very pleased to prosper and grow in the Amarillo market,” remarked Scott Wade, CEO of AimBank.
“We are committed to the growth in our communities through helping local business stay viable and strong.”
“We are excited to announce AimBank’s newest location in Town Square, a new developing area,” stated Bob Murray,
Amarillo Market President. “As we join one of the nation’s top rated community banks*, we are bringing the best in
Community Banking to Amarillo.” Bob Murray is a long-time resident of Amarillo originally from Carlsbad, NM. He brings
over 32 years of banking experience to AimBank. Bob attended Texas Tech and continued on as a graduate of the SMU
Graduate School of Banking. He is very active in the community as he serves on the Executive Board of the Amarillo Chamber
of Commerce, President of the Greenways Home Owners Association, and is an active member of Amarillo Rotary Club and
Texas Panhandle Builders Association. Bob joins AimBank as the Amarillo Market President.
Also joining our Amarillo team are Terri Stavenhagen as AVP, Amarillo Operations Manager and Marvin Franz as VP,
Commercial Lender. Both Terri and Marvin are long-time residents of Amarillo and have many years of banking experience
they bring with them. They are essential to the team and bring exceptional customer service and a wealth of knowledge to
AimBank.
In addition to our traditional banking services, AimBank offers mortgage services to the Amarillo area through AimMortgage.
Kris Roberts has joined us as VP of Mortgage. She brings 18 years of lending experience. Kris has built long-lasting
relationships in Amarillo and brings her intellect of the market and builders in the area.
About AimBank
AimBank was originally chartered on September 19, 1925 as the First National Bank of Littlefield. Due to the perseverance
on the part of its officers and staff, the bank withstood the Great Depression, a world war, and various booms and busts in
the agriculture and energy markets. In 2003, the bank was converted to a state-chartered bank and ownership is now vested
in AimBank employees and local investors. AimBank has continually grown and expanded our presence into several markets
over the years, including Abilene, Amarillo, Littlefield, Levelland, Lubbock, Wolfforth, Snyder, Midland, Odessa, Miami,
Pampa, Plains and Shamrock with over $800 million in assets.
*AimBank was rated #37 among the Nation’s top 100 Best Performing Banks in 2014 by SNL Financial

